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Garden 
Peppers 

he pungent-red pepper uw one of T the first plants seen by Columbus 
on his urival in the New World-a new 
spice which is now grown in the tropics 
ud s u m  8round the world. Imqim 
the sprprire .ad dirtreu on Columbus' 
face when he bit into the h i t  which was 
" . . . violently and growing on a 
s h b  no bigger thn a goo#berry bush." 
He bd found8 plant which lud long been 
umd by native peoples of the New World 
and which was cultivated from northern 
Mexico to aoutbern South Amaria. The 
quantities of t b  pungent fruits con- 
sumed by the Indiuu was unbelievable 
tOtbeEU?OpUl&M.rvLiadrbdrpeddk 
usea, .ad certain wieties were so ea- 
teemed tht they were remlred for the 
exclueivetwofthe~clamem.  

Peppers were, and rtill are+ in- 
dispensable item in the diet of the people 
inmuebdthe  New World from the mmtb 
weatern United States d, and now in 
moot of the mum tropical puta of the 
world. Why tblr ir true is not cleu; per- 

an otherdm bland diet, or perhpa be- 
cam peppers are an excellent source of 
vitrminr A 8nd C in diets short of these 
nutrients. - 

Peppers (copricwn spp.) are mem- 
bers of the potato f8mily dsohaceor) 
md are found growing wild from the 
southern edge of the united states to 
central Argentina. Am.dngly, 5ve die 
tinct spdes were domesticated, and 
within tha# tbe diverdty of fruit shpe,  
she, and ador and of plant type d e f h  
- *Thewd- - *m 
in Mexico, the US., Europe, md Ash is 
coprimnmwrrr 

In cdifomi8 peppers h v e  8 hrm 
value of about $20 million a n n d y .  
A W  hlf- the meet ul.d md stuf- 
fing typ bll peppem)md the other hlf 
are pickled or dehydrated for the manu- 
mum ofcbili powder and .imilrr tlvor- 
ing. From an o c o n q c  point of view, 
peppem h v e  merited attention by the 
University of California Experiment 
StatiOa 

When w d  was initiated on pep 
per89 the first thing which beume 8ppU- 

plank How many kinds of peppem were 
tbere, where did one find them,and which 
oaea could be wed for the betterment of 

hps beoruse the pungency 8dds tlrvor to 

mtW8Sthatm h W  aw8bout there 

our cultivated vuieties? Without this 
infornution, no i n t e w n t  effort to- 
crop improvement could be made. 

The confusion an be illustrated by 
the fact tht, during the 18oor, botanists 
nuned over 100 dicltinet "rpedea" In 1888 
these we- all lumped into two, and in 
1938 the noted Amerian bot8nist. LH. 
W e y .  reduced these to a single species, 
md this was accepted for the next 25 
Y--* 

-kd glouplnw 
Beause they are the mod  stable 

part of a plant, the reproductive strue- 
tma-flower and fruit-are the mort 
important puta in dedding bokniecrl 
groupings of plants. Our common pepper 
(Capicmn or#wrm) hu but one flower 
per node and it is white with blue to pur- 
ple anthem. Shortly after the pepper 
work began, med lots from vuiow pub 
of the Americas produced plants which 
bd 2 to 6 ydorrirh green flowem per 
node, plants which had white flowers 
with bright yellow rpotr md yellow UI- 
tlwn and rtill another with strikhg pur- 

md white now- 8nd with blrc~ 
8 d a  

Attsmptr to make hybrids between 
these diflerent Linb met with Wore. 
udng the concept tht the q8r8tion of 
spdes reqairer both differences in the 
form of reproductive s t r u c t u ~ ~  8nd ber- 
riers to hybridintion, it was apparent 
tht there were more kinds of peppers 
than previously thought. 

Since our peppers hul been ob 
t.ined from only a few localities, we sent 
lettars to many places in ht in  America, 
visiton and students from there were 

six-month search in many puta of 
wesbrn and southern South America for 
otherLiadrofpeppers. 

While there vo many areas which 
h v e  not yet been explored, we now 
know that peppers originated in South 
America in the region of southe.stern 
Peru and Bolivia and sixteen dirtinet 
rpeder h v e  been c d l d  and studied. 
Eleven are strictly wild, and the wild an- 
cestr8l forms of d but one of the cultiva- 
ted species h v e  been grown. Through 
hybridization studies we know which ones 
an be used for plant breeding. For ex- 
ample, our common pepper an be hy- 

C. jkkrernr and C. d h e  which are 
found from Mexico to central Peru and 
Brazil, and from northern South America 
to southern Peru, respectively. Our 
domesticated C. umuuum grows wild 

enrdledinthe-c~t,md-~mrdea 

b r i d i d - d t h  difficulty, it is true--with 

from the mutbern Unitd Strtes to north- 

ern Peru, although the grertert number 
of cultimted Vuiet ies are found in 
Mexico. 

Now that we know what species 
an be utilized for the improvement of 
our cultivated vuietiem, and where to 
look for additional mrrterirlr should they 
be needed. pepper bl-diw an proceed 
much mum effidently. We now h v e  

and these have been s h r e d  with the 
Plant Introduction Service of the U.8. 
Deputment of Agriculture so that they 
are available to dentists around the 
WOrl& 

about 700 dd- of peppers 8t hVb, 

Ut&iugmrtertL.Ireedyavrihble, 
sXaelbnt#r9raerot- to Phstopa 
thm root rot h v e  been located. Re& 
trnce to the tobacco m d c  virus brs 
been demomtrated to exist in several 
spedes. High levels of tolemce to the 
tobacco etch-potato Y virus complex 
h v e  been located in C. c & h e  and in 
certain wild 8nd primitive peppers from 
Mexico and these hoe been and are now 
being actively util&ed in breeding p r e  
grams in many pub of the world. 

A brown-fdted vuiety from Mex- 
ico was first looked upon a d d t y  
until we leuned that the chlorophyll did 
not diuppau when the fruit ripened. 

tion of the normal red pigments and the 
green of the chlarophyll. By'aorring this 
with a small white pepper we vo on our 
way to developing varieties which will 
remain green when fully ripe. There 
should have considerable value to both 
growers and proceuon. 

Sources of darker red odor have 
been found and are being bred into v u i e  
ties suitable for processing. 

A pordbility, yet to be utilised, is 
to take the fruiting c h u a c t e M c  of C. 
c&hnue 8nd truufer it to our pepper. 
With chinenso, 8 to 6 fruit are produced 
8t ereh flowering node, w h e r w  mmuum 
lua only one. The development of ulllllum 
typw with 2 to 8 flowers per node would 
result in a more concentrated fruit set, 
resulting in more uniform maturity and 
reducedbuves t~ .  

As work on peppers continue8 and 
new needs 8nd problems a r b ,  the wc 
information and a consideralie rrrsbrvoir 
of seeds are d y  for the dentist  to 
use, without the llncmwn ' ty of whether 
he hu 1 or 100 species. 

The color d t s  from 8 -bh- 
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